
53 Everglades Parade, Landsdale, WA 6065
Sold House
Tuesday, 30 January 2024

53 Everglades Parade, Landsdale, WA 6065

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 620 m2 Type: House

Stephen   Humble

0430863211

Darran Deacon

0430863211

https://realsearch.com.au/53-everglades-parade-landsdale-wa-6065
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-humble-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley
https://realsearch.com.au/darran-deacon-real-estate-agent-from-deacon-humble-madeley


$1,020,000

This contemporary North Landsdale residence stands as a visual masterpiece, thoughtfully designed to meet the needs of

modern families in a highly coveted location. This impeccably presented home features solid timber floors, high ceilings,

and encompasses multiple living zones, including a dedicated theatre, home office and a separate activity area that serves

the minor bedrooms.The master suite, strategically positioned, serves as the ultimate retreat for parents. It showcases a

personalised walk-in robe, an ensuite with a desirable bath, and a double shower, offering a touch of luxury and thoughtful

distancing from the remainder of the residence. The timeless kitchen, adorned with stone benchtops and ample storage

options, includes a spacious walk-in pantry and overlooks the main open-plan meals and living space, seamlessly

extending to the sunken games room.Double sliding doors open to the north-oriented backyard, featuring a decked

alfresco area ideal for entertaining, the ultimate poolside sanctuary, and a generously sized lawn area—a genuine play

area for kids. Packed with features such as solar panels and ducted reverse cycle air conditioning, this property presents

an ideal family home on a family-friendly 620m2 parcel of land - The Opportunity.Solid timber floorsHigh ceilings Ducted

reverse ACSolar panels Deck to portico Double door entryCoffered ceilingHome office with built in storageDouble

garage with shoppers entrySunken theatre Master with double doorsCeiling fanCustomised walk in robeEnsuite with

bath Double showerSeparate WCStone benchtopsSemi recessed double vanityOpen plan living & mealsKitchen with

stone benchtopsWaterfall edgeDouble drawer dishwasher 900mm oven and cooktopUndermount sinkLarge walk in

pantrySunken games room ActivityBedrooms with double robesCeiling fanBathroom with bathDouble linen storage

Laundry with side accessLaundry with pull out linen drawersSeparate WCDouble sliding doors to alfrescoDecked alfresco

Swimming poolLarge lawn area Garden shed Built 2014 Plunkett HomesLiving 250m2Total 319.31m2Land

620m2Disclaimer: This property information is provided for marketing purposes and should not be solely relied upon

when making a decision to purchase. Measurements may be estimated as a guide, distances are estimated using Google

Maps, reference to a school does not warrant availability of that particular school, photos may contain virtual furniture

for illustration purposes. The Agent makes no warranty in relation to the accuracy of this information and prospective

purchasers are advised to make their own enquiries and checks.


